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(From Thursday's Dally.)
The MarehCeld High School closes to-

il av.
Tr

at . . "

The Areata sailed from San Francisco
at noon yesterday.- r-r- fl.

. E. B.'SeabrookUinCoqnilloTity on
bSfiness today.

T: -

Let's get ready to give the Breakwater
a fitting reception.

v
S.h Butler ia a Portland, mfn wboro

nome appears on the Blanco register to-

day.

The Czarina sails from San ,4'rancieco
tomorrow and the Breakwater is sched-
uled to eaUJuno 8th. .

Holt Bonebrako, who was lately
operated on for appendlcitee l reported

'to be very loir today.

J. I. Little and wife drove over from
Ccquilleclty yesterday and are guests at
the Central here today.

For nick headache take Chamber-lainVStoniac- h

and Liver- - Tablet: and
u quick .euro is certain --For sale by
John Prwuss.

J. J. Carren, the Coqnille city hotel
man is a basinets visitor in Marshfield
today and is a guest at the Central.

Members of the COAST MAIL force
are now eking out an omittance by bring,
log (resh vegetables toTnarket, "and the
like of that."

A. . Sherman and J. W. Newton ol

Myrtle creek arrived in this city via the
Roteburg stage route this morning and
may be found at the Hotel Central for
the next few days.

Judging from recent developments,
no one newspaper man will hereafter!
have a rnonoply in the matter cf swear
ing in a nice fat circulat'on, at the.
county court this Fall.

J.-Q- . Williams, traveling salesman
for Leego & Uaekins of San Francieco
arrived in the city yeetordav and is
making the Hotel Central bis head-

quarters.

Rcineznber if you ar? a prohibition- -

int to yoto for tho local option law,
if you aro not a prohibitionist, then
don't forget to vote agulut it.

Airs.. J. D. Treiham, formorly Mies
Warnlck and at one time a teacher in
tbeSrdgrcdo ol the Marebfield hlzb
school, Ib expected to arrive in Marsh--
field today, wliere she will vleit at the
homo oi Mrs. P. M, Wilbur.

Albert Campbell, local lineman for
the telephone Co. at this place returned
yesterday from a trip to the lower

.Rogue rlyer where be has beon for some
time building new lines for (he com- -

Schiller B. Ilerraaun, the popular
"Republican candidate for representative
from Coos county, arrived in tho Coos
Bay metropolis yeeterday afternoon.
His head quarters in this city are at
the Central.

U' Jbia CbriUa dayor society of the
. FrttttytWiM&Urch ia this city are ad--
. vertisJug a grand axcursion and picnic

toeotaeoffat the Esagren grove on
BoHth Cooa rivar, next-Thursda- June
nil. nMtlm .t tw n Ia afr T.Aftlr..

I V. MtHl"ip w rw.w - "vv.

???,rx j"

oali
Tho Woodmen of tho World havo

the Empire Block Gnnjpuuy to
produce FuUst or Why AVvimonv Sin In
benefit to tho Mnrshtlold Lodge, Sat

;urday Juno 18. Seats npwouwloby
tho committee, v

RW , Wogner, formerly iu tho real
estate business hero, arrived from

1 Sjwkaue over tho Drain route today.
He is accompanied by 'law. ignrs,
also of Spokane, and thoy will stay
some weeks on the bay.

Allen H.Joy, ot Portland arrived in
Marrhflehi on todays train from
Coquille City and Is registered at the
Blanco. Mr. Joy will deliver an ad
drers at ttu He publican rally this even
ing in tho plnco ol Frank Dav'ey, w.ho
is advprlised to tpak on this occasion
but 5e bo unable to reach here.

, air. ILL . Palmer, business muunger

for tiie Empire. Stook Co., of New
York, is in our! city announcing the
coming to tho opera houso of this com
pany of fonrteeen well known artists
headed Iry Miss Cori'uno Bnoll,. who is

favorably known to .the Marshfield
theatre goers as the lending lady for

Uie James Kenue Co, (luring their
laat visit to Marshfield. Their repor-tolr- e

will com-is- t of the following well
known eastern plays: Resurrection,
Sapho,. Married by Mistake, Fnniit or
Why Women Sin, and tho sensational
political play, Capital vn Labor,

Will Hold Grand Rally

Under the auspices of the Roosevelt
Republican club a grand Republican
rally will be held at tho Odd Fellows
hall in this city tonight. A long pro-grame-of

political speaking and band
music has been arranged. Allen R.
Joy, John S. Coke, Sctijlfer B. Herman,
L. J. Simpson and J. W. Bennett are
prominent speakers of the party who
will address the people on the leading
political issues of the day.

Funeral Services

The funeral serviced of Mrs. R, C
Lee, who died tt her homo iir thin
city last Tuesday morning at 0 o'clock,
wero held ut the M. E. chnroh here
this afternoon at 2 ' o'clock. The
church was richly decorated with
beautiful llowera and was crowded to
ita fullest Heating capacity with
deeply sorrowing friends and acquain-
tances.

The fraternal order in attendance
were "tho Degree qf Honor, the Eastern
Star and the Eagles. Tho very im-

pressive ceremonies wero conducted
by the Rev. Chaa. T. MoPherson

After the funeral, a largo procession
followed the remains to the Odd
Fellows cemetary, where tho burial
took place shortly ufte J o'clock

CHAMBERLAIN'S STOMACH AND
LIVER TABLETS BETTER

THAN A DOCTOR'S
PRESCRIPTION

Mr. J W Tnrnwr, of Trolmrt, Va,
says that Chamberlain's Stomach ami
Liver tablets huve done him more
goo) than anything ho could get from
the doctor If auyphyeolan in this
couutry was able to compound a medi-
cine that would produce such gratify-
ing results in casus of stomach trouble,
biliousness or constipation, his whole
time would Ie used in preparing this
medicine For sale by John Preubs .

Improvements Ordered

At tho meeting of the Marshfield
City board last night, grades were
ordered for tho Hldownlks on Chester
street between 1st and 2nd streets,
also the grado for a sower on 4th
street in North Marshfield

Tho question of purohafi.lug a street
sprinkler was discussed and it was de-

cided to furnlsh one, providod tho busi-
ness men of the city would defray tho
oxpouaes of operating it

, The Social Whirl

,, The members of tho Progress Clnb
and their .husbands were the guests at
a delightful uiusioalo given by Mrs. C.
W, Tower at her home Tuesday even- -

InBV
. .. '

ToJ rooms were tastefully deoorated

J

X
I,

with pottod plant and rhododoudrons,
thft'olib nW-r.-"

t
'f ' 1( '

After some HtorltM and, ianinll
tnlk'whloh put every ono at who,S Mrs.
Tt-- r rend u pnpir oji "Muslou vhioh
wns thoroughly' enjoyed by all, being
as it was, a oonolso history of muslo
and tho great inuslolans, Ktacefully
wTitU'U iiiul peiHitly uad.

After disousslou of tho snbjoot, quo
ta ions woro given, , tlio gontlouiou ro
sponding promptb tQ tiiolr uain,

An adjournmout was thou made to
tho muslo rvxut where a delightful
musical program was carried out.

In i program of suoh uniform excol-lenc- e,

wltorv, as a guest remarked, tho
last pleco 'Wis nhvays tho lit, It is
hard to decide whloh numlHirs should
havo special mention. But It was the
verdict of those presold thatjMrs. lw
er and Miss Eiokworth had never snug
so 8voctly Uforo, liss Eiok worth's
piano solo was superb, as was her
playing throughout tho ovenlug. Mrs.
Mingus sang two solos whloh made
ono wish shu could be heard oftenur, a
lullaby song being nspooially bountiful.

Ml-- Nelllu Tower sang two solos In
a voice which left no doubt that he
has Inherited Itev-ttiothe- lenntiful
gift.

The guossing ooutost which varied
tbu evening's entertainment, proved
that Mrs. Upton and Mr. Soubrvok
could see more in a penny, and Mrs.
Miugus and Mr. Songstaokeu less, than
any ono else present, nnd they wero

accordingly, painty refresh-
ments wtxro then served followed by
more music, Mr. Setibrook surj))isslug
himself in two oolos, and Mrs. Tower
and Miss Eiokworth completing the
subjugation of tho entire uudionce,.

This tho first and only booial ove-

nlug of tho olub this season, will be a
fororuuuer of many enjoyable even-

ings. In succedlug tusom.

(From Friday's Dally.)

J. 6, Lawrence, Democratic cnndldato
of county clerk, is a visitor In our city
oday,

Andrew Jackson Micrwoou is onn

of the cnudidates who aro treating tho
thirsty voters in Murshfleh today.

E. B, Ssabrook, who has boen round-la- g

up tho Coqullle Democrats U:e past
(ow days, returned to this oity on to-

days' train.

Steve Galller, present encumbent,
and Republican nominee for reelection
to the offico of sheriff in this county la a
visitor In our city today.

Robt. Burns. Democratic nominco for
joint representative from this and Car-
ry counties is looking for Democratic
voters in Marshfield today,

Edward R. Juoobsou and Theo E.
Pelser, photographers, of Portland,
arrived today overland and are stay- -

ing at tho Arlington.

Messrs MoVoigh and Hart, evan-
gelist and singer, are expected hero to-

day, to begin a series of revival meet-
ings Sunday morning in the Baptist
church.

A. S. Dibble has received a wheeled
chair, capable of being propelled by

hands or feet, which enables him to
make his way about the streets iu
comfort, iu spite of being badly orjp-plttlwit- h

rheumatisml

We will inform our Post critic that
tho ungrathmicaj "Was" to which ho
calls attention is a left-ov- er. Tho air of
the office wao at ono timo so thoroughly
impregnated with that sort of thing
that it haB been impossible to clear 'it,
all at once,

Allen R. Joy, the leading speaker at
the Republican rally here last night,
was a passenger on this mornings train
for tho county sent where he goos to
continue his work in the interest of the
Republican campaign.

Lest We Forget

Dont forgot that tho Republicans of
North Bend are to hpld another grand
rally under the auspices of the Mitchell
Club in the old town pavilion thero to-

morrow evening, Political speaking
good band music and a big freo dance
are features of the promised programs.

' Albert Campbell was treated to a
very plousuut little t

Burpriso party
byabumber of his young frlemlshlfl

homo iu South Marahflold last ovenlug.
Tho airair was In honor of hmsolf,
Win Burnett aud Ray Tlblwtts, wlm
nroooou tolonvo this olt' for a bloyolo
trip to the World's lnlr t St. Iouln.
Tho yoiuig snvprleors, assembled tit tho
Eiokworth homo from which plaoo
thoy proceeded totlio Ciuiipbellresidonee
and divppod In upon tho unsuspecting
young man wHhout tho slightest warn-lug- ,

Albert wan eiUHl ta the occasion
however, mik proceeded t onoo to
make tilings pluaHiint for his frlondi
by introduqlng vnrioiw gnmes and
amusoments, At midnight dainty rep
freshments. were served after whtuh
the merry orowd dlsiwrsed.

PROJECTS FOR

BAR DREDGER

Tho following correspondence, huv.
ing refcreucu to tho matter of a bar
drodgert shows that Congressman Her-mnim'h-

had our needs lit mind. "

Rosebnrg, Or. May J10, 1001.
Dear Mr, Sutigstaoken;

Enclosed find some ollloial eorre
spoudouco of great value to Coos Bay"
It is in reply to my eirorts for Coos
aud other iorts iu Oregou.

I am working for a bar dredger to
helj) the smaller entrances. We will
see that now we shall get tho money
we m-e- for that shoal on 1'ouy slough.

Yours truly,
Dinger Hermann.

Hon. Biuger Hcrmun, M. C,
Washington, D. C.

Sir:
Your letter of May 0 th, 1001,

the advisability of construct-
ing a dredge for use on tho Pacific
coast similar to those used on tho
Atlantic coast, is received,

In reply I wonld say that the quest
ion of dredging the harlmrs on the Ore-

gou coast has beeu under cosidcration,
audit is thought that tho result obtained
by the "Chinook" on the Columbia
Rivor Bar will adord valuable data
as to whether such operations would
lx) sufficiently successful as to render
their undertaking profitable. Tho
weather conditions that exist ou this
coast are so dilfereut from thot,e ex-

isting ou the South Atlantic coast that
equally successful results can not 1st

predicted. As the question is still
exittrimeut, it is not thought that an
allotment will bo made for further ex- -

Ierimeuts from the Emergency bill iu
view of the fact that the Chinook is
now ocratlug on the Columbia River
bar i;nd it can probably Ih deter-
mined as to tho probable nuclmms on
tho harljors on this coast

Regarding tho shoal in Coos Bay, I
havo asked for an additional allotment
sufficient, it is hoped, to make a decid-
ed imirovomout in that locality.

Very respectfully,
W. C. LaugUtt

Major, Corps of Engineers, U. S. A.

CHAMBERLAIN CLUB

SAYS A FEW WORDS

TO KIRKTHECOMEDIAN'f

(Special to the Coast Mall.)
Mr. Looflxmrrow, tho genial dispell It

Her oi uocairior tlio "Jinmo Post",
blew a ten foot volume of tho same at
four momlors of tho Chamberlain
Democratic olub in today's issue, and

then jumped all over them and pro-

ceeded to kick them to pieces

As tho Chnmlsjrluiu Democratic
plub is minus a dully paper with
whloh to paiut tho grans greon, they

take this occasion, through tho eonr.
tesy of tho Daily CoaHt Mail, to an-

swer 'Kirk, tho traveling comedian".
lit tho first place tho above club has

not und will not throvy slurs nt'john
Coko, who is u oitlzoii pf our littlo
burg. Everything wo Imvo suid ubout,

;

him bus beon open and nlwve board ,

ns Mr Coko will vouch for hiuisolf,
.

Secondly, it is n . well known fact ;

that IV. D. Hume is tho bhlof owner of

the "Hunio Post" aud that his solo

ambition is to bout out Jim Hamilton.

Thirdly, tho "bum ZiepubUcA

Bosses' rof erte'd io f hV uol editors or
as far km wo Itnowi li they liavu any

t

commotion wlljh tho "Hunio PoHt,"
SoKltk'roUmiothwiilU.

CHAMBHRLAIN DEMOUUATIC !

CLUB.

SUSAN B. :

STILL
':

ON DECK

Another old Catt Pro-

vided for

Berlin, June 11 Tho International
Women's Sullrago Conference today
elected Susan H. Anthony president and
Miss Chapman Catt, of Wyoming, we-rotar-

Miss Anthony was given a
rousing ovation.

BRITISHERS

LOSE THE

TROPHY

American Wins in Golf

Tournament

Sandwich, Juno :J Tho American
uhiuiudou Travis today won tho final
round In the umateur golf champion-
ship by four up and three to play, thtw
taklug the trophy from British soil for
tho first tlmu-l- n history. "

Blackwull played good golf but was no
match for Travis. A largo gallery

followed tho players. British exerts
agree that Travis gave one of tliu
finest exhibitions over seen on English
lluks.

CONDENSED

DISPTCHES

Senator Penrose ap)X)lutcd member
of tho Republican National coiumittcfe

to fill the .vacancy caused by (JtiayV
death.

(Jen. Wool returns from oxiHMlltlon

to Lake Llguasnu lu tho Philipjdui'S.

Iu semi-final- s of tho golf tournament
Travis lnt Hutchlnxoii, three up.

Rowu.nl for apj!rcheusIoH of Bedford,
Ind. murderer Increased to $6000.

Douglas M. Smith, teller of tho Na
tional Tradesmes'Baul;, of New Huv-e- n,

Conn, confesses to tho defalcation
of lurgu sum. Warrant issued but

Mllft 4

odd fellows

20

nuru !j,'dui!i" mv tut

a.M- "t '- - fl

Acer's
MiimMIUkaMMIMMBMMMMIMMi
Why Is It that Ayer'a Hair
VlRor docs so many reniHrk-abl- o

tlilrms? Because it Is a

hair food. It feeds the hair,
puis new life Into It. The hair

Hair Vigor
cannot keep from urowlnu.
And all (lie dark,
rich color of early life comes
back to ray hair.

Vlinn I nrit Mel A)i Hair VlRor inr
halt km kluiit nil Kiat Hill now ll I. a nlm
llnli lilnrk, nnJ IlifcW m I could hI.Ii,"

Max. Hikas , Tiuciiiiililn,
Al.

fJM A ttflltlA, J. c Ann ti.,
Ail iiMiri'MH. IIKI'II. Kin

Gray Hair
Smith not found. HjH'culatlou.

Wlllard Meyers, assistant note teller
In tho National Havings Duposlts Co.,

of Washington, I) . C. dinapiH'ars with
$17000 negotiable Certificates.

OakiH stakes of five thousand sover-

eigns, !ho second event of liiijxirtniioe

at the Derby won by Major Euhiu'c,

IxxUtrH Pretty J'olly I nlso ran.

Kugviic Adam, founder of tho French
Jockey club Is dead at Purls.

IViMrrotfy or tlio llnlir.
A father of miieh experlunce sny:

"Wash a baby clean and dress him up
real pretty and he will resist all

with tho most superlative cross,
uoris, but let li I tn out umlaMCM, ginger-
bread n ml foul around the coal hod for
half an hour and ho will nestle his
dear little dirty face close up to your
clean hhlrt hosom and bo Just tho lov-liigo-

cuuuliiRest little rascal lu nil
tho uorul."-Chlcii- go Post. I

.iliUtlnn.
Ilesvlo had bcKiin to ko to school, nnd

each day alio would comn homo with.
something new to tell. She had bcorj
learning addition, when alio canio homt
for dinner and said, "I know bow
much make," i

"And what," said her father, "do you
nnd I tnuko?"

J iconic studied n minuter and then
aald, "Hwecthearttf."Llttto Chronicle.

Hrmitntlijr.
Cecil (senUtnontnlly) Don't you feel

gloomy when tho sky Is overcast with
gray, when tho rhythmic rnln sounds a
dlrgo upon tho roof, and the land-
scape's beauties are hid by tho weeping
mist? Hnzcl (sweetly) Yes, It's dread-full- y

annoying. It does moke one's
hair come out of curl uol

A Itaprotmto.
TenchcrWell, Tom, whero nr you

going? Tom (aged six) Please, 'm, I'm
going to the Baud of 'Ope. Teacher
And I& little Willie (aged t!ire) going,
too, or Is ho too young to bolong to tho
Band of Hope? Tom No, 'in; It's not
thnt, ho ain't a teetotaler. Lon-

don Punch.
Women might prefer to bo gocd

rather than heuutlfui If tho salary
were as largo.

There lu a dlffert'iico between being
htniy and being Industrious,

tin ; t MIMtopera house i

Point 23, 21, 25, Dandon--2i
mo nuuiujut. - ' , '

3--BI- G NIGHTS--- 3
Commencing Thursday June 1 6th

PALMER A CO.. Now York, presents the Western I'avorltos
.MlbB uuhinnk PNKLL und AI.KRKD ALDRinuK-Suppor- tod by tho

UMPIRE STOCK CO I
14 ARTISTS 14

OI Undisputed Excollonco, In Throo o( tho fjroatoat plays over written

THURSDAY, "CAPITAL vs LABOR, or STRIKE FOIfflSTICE'
Showing Both Ridns of tho Greatest Problem of tho American People

Positively tho aamo Production which him Crnntod so much Enthusiasm
In all tho Eastern .Cities to Crowded Houses.

See GEto.e GHceat 3vCo"to ' Scene
2jJTPIOW.K QN TIIE STAnU-- 26

FRIDAY, "MARRIED BY MISTAKE"
NAT (IQOWIN'S OTirloualy Funtjy Oomody.

SATURDAY, "FAUST, or WHY WOMEN SIN'1

Produced on a scale nevor boforo attorn ptod by o Ropertolro Company.
13000 actually invested 'In magnlflrent silk, satin, velvet costumes, bosutl- -
Jul scenery and startling electrical effecls. '
Populapr prloeq-.Seour- e 99t Now At Usual Place

As Crowded Houses DoHghted Audiences is the RulcrwEvery whore.

ponullle-Ju- ne to 22, Myrtle
., uwu"

gradually

two nnd two

but

htr 1 -l- -- j$eMmt$&mwffi$fr tin
jtqi r6
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